
Offence ; several of the inscriptions, both "A mlan is botund to gt so drunk %withHebrew and Greek, are accompanied by! vn a iPrirn as not to knowv the differ-crosses; the cave in which the sarcophiagi ence between Cursed is Harnan, andhave been discovered belonging app)arently Blessed is Mýordec ai.'---4,<ýillai. fol.to one of the earliest familieswhichi berame col. 2.
followers of Christ ; the inscriptions fur--_______
nish a series of names found in the Gos-'
pels, the interest of which is enhariced ly
their having been discovered close to tue CORRESPON DE'NCES.
Bethany road, and near the site of the l)ANIrL-4c He shall speak great wordsvilage of Bethany; the names which against the Most High.- ii. 5occur are Jesus, Eleazar,(Lazarus,) Simon, REEATO ' "Speakin 5
and Martha. 1«)sh))u th1s.. )ii ra n

_______nou 5.
DANIEL-'& He made %var %with theTrALMUDICAL LAWS. saints, and preva-iled.----vii. 21

UNDESIGNE- COINCIDENcES. RvLTo-"IJ aewrwt h
Matt, xxiii, 5, 7. saints, ýand overcame thlem. "-xiii. 7.

'.-'As a man is commanded to honor ID XNiLii-"Th ev shall be given into hi-;and fear his father, so he is bound to hadth ieadtics n h iihonor and fear his Rabbi more than bis ' "- 1260 d-s vfather; for bis father has been the meajs- n ftm ý. 
., 5of bringing him into the life of this %world,, Rr.ViELA-TioN--I "Atthoïity was given to

but bis Rabbi, who teaches hlmi wisdom, hlm, to act forty.iand two montim i.e
brings him to the life of the .world;.to i1260 days).-xiii. 5.
come."ý-Hilchiollk Zalmud,4 Torah, c, 5.

IlThou must consider no honor greater I.>AI AIl-" And vith the breatlh of bisthan the honor of thca~i and no fear 'lips, shall He slay the Wicked C)ne."-xi. 4.greater than the ficar of the Rabbi ; the-
wise mnen have said, the fear of thy Rabbi, - rHEsS.-" 'l'lie Wicked One, whoin
is as the fear of God."--Oral Law. 1the Lord shall consuinie bN the breath of

<' A wise woman once asked R. Ehiezeýr, i iot.. .S
,how it was that after the sin of the goldenf
caif, they who were alike in transgression, N.. x. 23.-&4 For a consuniniation, anddid flot ail die the same 'death ? He re- Jxhat determined, the Lord Jehovah ofplied, a wornan's wisdom is only for tne hosts ma.keth."
distaif, as it is wvntten, 'Ail the women DN .- vnutltecnunwho, were wise-hearted did spin with their DN X 7- vnutltecnui

1hands.'"-(Ex. 3,25.) TajTl1ud jona, mîation, and that determined."-See Heb.
fol. 66, col. 2.I

IlCA man's duty %vith regard to the feast "The Kinga of Assyria" (Isa. x. 5 and
of Purim, is that lie should eat meat and xi*v. _-5), Il'the Prince who shall shaîlprepare a suitable feast, according to bis .-come " (Dan. ix. 2-6), and "Ite Desolater"
means ; and drink wine, until he be drunk '(Dan ix. 2 7), are by the two passagaes above
and faîl asleep iii his drunkenniess."-Bïl. shown to be identical.
cho/h tlfegillali, c. ii. 15.


